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SCOTT & BOWPtE,Chemists, N.Y.

tl-':r.uttI) WIL. NOT RtN.

Neverthe he Gives Expres.ior to Somi
Sun<d 'oliticai Doctrine. and hia Sen-
ti:nents aid his Conduct show. that

the State would be safe in hi
IHand:.

E:m*tl. une i 1.-lihe followin!
is the lettir v .x-(;overnor Sheppard
in which he teelines to enter the can
paigntl as a canlidate for (overnor:

'to the Editor of the Edgefieh
('lhronicle: Allow me the use of you:
valuable columns to return my sincern
and greatful thatiks to my numerou.
friends in various sections of the State
who, by signing the following lette:
addessel to ite, have expressed a de
sire to present moy name to the Demo
eratic voters of South Carolina for th(
office of Governor:
"The undersigned, your friends ant

supporters, request you to permit us t(
present your Iame to the 1)emocrati(
voters of South Carolina for the oflie
of Governor.

"I'he next two years will mark at

important era III the iitor of tll
State.
"The election ils now pending it

Congress threaten the peacean( future
prosperity of Siouth C.arolina. Tih
public debt, anonting to s,ne i,000,
(0, must be provided for, and it is o

the utm-t e*"eTw:we to taxpayer:
that it shall be funuei at a low rate o

interest. Aside from all other ques"
tions. these two are great enough, and
so widereaching in their efYects as tc
dietuand a wise an- conservative gov.
ert nent.
"The head of State all'airs should b(

a lan of known colservative views
an able financier, well informed or
public matters, whose adiinistratiout
would inspire the confidencfce of capi
talists and tie fully trusted by alleclasses
of our peopie, reflecting credit upoli
South Ca'rolin~a at htome and( abroad.
"We believe that yourelection w ould

ajssur'e us a successful administration,
an;d, therefore, desire yotu to accede tc
the wishes of your friends auid becomn
a0 candtida'te for Governor.
"In order that the people may knowi

your views Upon public questious, wt
think it ituportant for you to address
them at the times and places arranged
lhy the State Demoeratic executivt
ec>mmittee, and for that reason requsi
that .vou will favor us with an early
ren)!v."

['have considteredl this request utndet
the influer.ce of a desire to accede tc
the wvishies of my friends as therein ex
pressed. I thus speak frankly, because
I have wvell detined views upon in
port anit "public quti(tions,"' wh;ich I
shouhi be pleaLsed( to present for the
serio;us conisiderari,tn of thle p)eople o1

Suh C'artolin :i, andi toward s the i ncor-
pora ~t i of whch in the nolity of the
state I hld~be .rted to exert my
strongest edeajvor.
PeiC0tnme riel orefer to somte of

thte mattrr wihhat've engaged my

In h is inaugurl. iss G overnor
HLa'ood said:
"There is. vet rooma for retrenchmnent:

antd as fromn timei to timie, withouit im-*
paringthe etiviency oif te (overnmentt,
ret renehmnent can be made int the .Exe-
cut ive, Legislative and J1udicial depart.
mients, as well as in thte mtiscellaneous
expenditures, each smiall in itself, but
aggregating a cotnsidet able amount, sitshldt( be dlone. it myX oibservatiotn,
however, the path of futrther red uctiotn
o1 l;e burdens of the tax payer lies ntow
rather in thte cotunity levies, of which I
sh all herea fter speiak, thatn int these
whiceh reach the State t reasurv. While
the State levv Is four' times less thani it
was ouder the Republican admitnistra-
iont, the~ on lary coun ty levy is thIe
sante now as it wasthn

'oneurr;ing ini this view of (Governor
Hagood , I had t he htonort to reconmmend
to the General Assembly the repecal of
Sectiotn 19 of Article 4 of the C'otstitn-
tion, wIhi eonstitutes the foundtatiotn
stonte of the systemt oif co unty govern-
inenit nIow existIing ini ourt State. At
the late sessioni of te Legislature the
repeal of I this section)1 was proposed to
the pe.ople. It isbelieved that the
people will favor th e amena;IlCt. antd
that it w!! ! be rati lied by the enisuitng
(en~eral .\s-embly. The1refore ani op-
portuntity wcill be piet ied to the (Gov-
ernor and the ( 'cntral Assentibly
to devise a sys-temi of county governi-
tontnt suitedi to the wats ofour people
and tot thce tondtions by whielh we are
suirroundied--in tlit of thle compliceated

ITereby. ini myv ejtigent. lie cost
of the county govermo1,nt may'. !-e ma-

veial reductd.
Lett ui- -ie h'ow i~(beae stands withl

the 'tate Gove\~rnmen.. By "An Act
* ttmakeliprop'riat(ins to meet the

nill
i -I 'Pit t it:I',ta!nen\cit-

I 1'"I

re'ee Ur .iagi \te Ia terop i-
......r.t.e.execu...v.. and judic iade

ei n, ythot ultra-eono is

ha benuidn n tthe eropI-
*in:*euatieA'..yl.in,othe

and~*\orthe 'wha hdas. Te
prpition tfor :h hel;tndtax

departn:en.* (t .wltvfr te Pieniay,

Teappropria't in'' for thle <uatironr-
sidparte shnir;en:a-syin, cth-

o1.. *..ssiia s. 'lh

'j,% educational policy of the -tate
should be regarded as settled; the com-
mon school system to be improved and
perfected, supplemented by the Agri-
cultural College at Pendleton, the South
Carolina College at Columbia, and the
Citadel in Char:eston.
Maintain that settlement in good

faith, and the social, material and edi-
cational development in our State will
go on in parallel lines.
The same conditions do not affect the

extraordinary expenditures. Take the
appropriation of $it96,75 02 for "mis-
cellaneous purposes." This rmay be
diminished without impairing the
eflicienerv of the administration. For
instance, :kup;a11h$ of this is for the con-

plet in of the State H{ouse; while l,-
2(x is for the relief of "certain soldiers,
sailors and widows of soldiers or sailois
of the late war between the States."
And who desires to withdraw this
morsel from the merciful purpose f r

which it is iptended' Or these appro-
priations may be increased, without
justifying the charge of extravagance,
for it is not always the least expense
that constitutes the wisest economy.

In the.mat;er of interest on the pub-
lie debt, a great reduc' ion may be
ef'ected by refitnding the dcbt at a lower
rate of interest, but, this can inever be
accomplished by applying such epithets
as 'bam boozled,' 'debauched,' 'taied,'
'imbecility,' 'extravagance,' 'incipi-
ent rotteness' and 'corruption' in the
discussion of the administration of our
State Governnent.
Certainly if fraud or corruption

exists, it should be exposed and pun-
ished, but the proof should accompany
the charges.
Much as I would like to participate

in the campaign of education now to
open I cannot do so exeept as a candi-
(lateforoffice, for the meetings apuoint-
ed by the executive committee are in-
tended to be addressed alone by candi-
dates. I cannot imagine that it is
matter of public importance that I
shall become a candidate for the olice
of Governor. If I thought that it was

my duty to become a candidate, or if
my friends should have concurred in
the judgment that it was my duty to
enter the race, I would not for one

moment hesitate. Without the slightest
regard to the consequences to myself
that might follow, I would calmly fold
my arms and in the language of Gen.
Butler, exclaim: "Let me die, but let
South Carolina live."
Having immeasurable confidence in

the wisdom and conservatism of our
people, and implicit faith that the
issues of the campaign will be settled
for the best interests of the Common-
wealth; and feeling assured that my
being or not being a candidate could
not become a matter of importance as

afiecting that settlement, I have, after
respectful and anxious consideration of
the wishes of many friends, decided to
yield to the judgment of those who
have advised me against that course.

I am grateful to my friends for the
interest they have manifested in my
behalf. I hope that, by my conduct in
the past, I have deserved the con fidence
they have reposed ir me. If not, I
hope tv my con-duct in tl' f to
beLOme worthy of it.

Very respectfully,
.1. C. SIIEi .\ I'1.

ANALYSIS OF THE EFFORT.

The Fiiaey Pretexta on Whieh Tin1man
Wants to be Governor.

(From the Greenville News.]
We suppose the speech made here by

Captain Tillman is substantially the
same that he will make alsewhere in
the State.

It is, no doubt, the result of thought,
consultation and investigation and may
be fairly taken to represent his camn-
paign and to contain all the grounds on
which he intends to appeal to the peo-
pIe to make him governor of this State.
Therefore an analysis and review is

interesting and timely.

Hie began with the statement that
our neighbor State of Georgia has in
ten years gained $100,000 in assessed
valuations while we have gained no-
thing, and went on to argue that this
dlifference must be caused by the faults
of our State government and p)olitical
system.
In the first place money makes mo-

ney. Georgia is by far a bigger and
naturally richer State than our's. She
was ten years on the high road to
wvealth and prosperity while we were
vet under the heels of the Radicals.
'she bad in the last census year a nmil-
lion and a half of people to our million
--half as much again. She had 81(6,000
white people and 725,000 negroes; wve
I ai 391,000 white people and 04,000
negroes. Her white p opulation is more
thani double ours; her black population
is but 121,000 more than our's.

If Captain Tillman had been honestly
seeking the truth would it not have oc-
curred to him that these facts have
more to do with the difference between
the States than any difference in their
politics? And if he wo'uld have looked
across the Savannah he could have
learned that there is no worse ring
ridden State in the Union than Geor-
gia. The Farmers' Alliance is running
candidates there on the same cry of
ring rule we have here just as it ran
Kolb in Alabama, the niost prosperous
of the Southern States, on the same
plea. The Georgia tax levy is more
than our's. That State has had a
dozen scandals in its government where
we have had none. Its convict system
and railroad complicat ions cause ever-
lasting charges and counter charges of
the worst kind. It has not had our
primary election system or ainything
as fair as our conventions. Its dele-
gates to the State Conventions ha 'e
been nominated by mass meetings and
the power of Joe Brown has been recog-
nized as supreme for fifteen years.

He said that everything in the Uni-
ted States wve are approaching the con-
dition of having swarms of very poor
peop)le and a few very rich. It is true
generally, and the statement applies to
thec Staite of Georgia, selected and held
upt by h im to the people here as an ex-

~amle of the giories of the kinzd of g)v-
ernment he proposes to give us, as well
as to any~other. The farmers there are

comlaiingas loudly as anywhlere.
We b>elieve thbese conditions result from
the protective '.ariff, which Captain
ITimniL is said to favor, the principle
of w~ihai is to tax the many for the
benefit of the fewv. The troubles of the
p. ople in Nebraska, Iowa, Georgia and
Virginia~ certainly cannot be charged,
evenic byCatain T1illmlan's reniarkable'.oi,to the political system of South
Car.lina. To the contrary we'alth is
more c only dlistri bute here t han mn
most States. Few of us have much:
all of us have to scutle for aL living;y but
few of us e're abjectly poor. WVe hlave
no swarms of paupers or beggars.

There was a dlisp)oiion00, he said, to
stifle free. speech ainl throttle free
thought and to make the peole speak
svithI bated breath of their govern men.
We would like (CaptainTi'illman to

i:d:cate wvhere this dlispositioni is and'
who has it. The most we have seen of
it has been at the meetings where is
foliowers have i-iterrupted men w ho.
u e:e speaking against him. We heard
of a case at Laurens not long ago in
which a citizen was threatened waithm
death for voting against a Tillmnan res-
olut ion and we~have had the pleasure
of peru1sing a number of resolutions de-
elaring boycotts against newspapers
which opposed Captain Tillman arid
did not spea.k of hIm with bated
breath. These in'tances, however, are I
not alairming. If the other side is not
worried by them we hardly see why lie
thould be. He has gone around'the
Sta:e five years saying what lie liked a

bodevryoy and everything and no-
boyhas stifled or throttled him, or

tried to (do it. so far as th~e public knows.
A cont radiction or denial has met him

now ndten,ut tat ws al. E e

rman :.h heard hiJ, ay it 1tjows thar
there has been no effort or appearanc e
of effort among any opponents of Cap-
tain Tillman to stifle or throttle free
speech and that people and newspapers
here have for years said what they
thought of State, ccunty and Federal
governments out loud and in broad
day light. That kind of thing sounds
well and may do tostir people a while;
but when the people ome to compare
statements with facts and find they
been fooled in the matter they may
reasonably suspect that they have been
fooled inl somie others.

"They wanted slf-governinient.
That statement was "heered as some-

thing wonderfnl in (irenivillr- counity
where there have be-en primaies giving
every man a direct vote on his represen-
tatives for twelve years. It was cheered
vociferously by miany of the very men
who have been in every county con-
vention to elect delegates to the State
cOi veitions held since lS7;. It was a

curious study in human nature to see

gentlemen wlho have gone from here as

delegates to State conventions become
red in the face in their enthusiasm
over the speaker who told them they
were not fit to be trusted, had betrayed
their people and had allowed them-
selves to be banboozled or corrupted
by the politicians a t ('olumbLia. It was
vet moreclriuis to observeht w Ien
lie told the people that tlheir i" ate
to the convention sent fro hcre in
I had voted for (overnoar Richard-
son nobody spoke up to say that seven
of the ten of those delegates had voted
ste,dlily for Coker, the Farmers' Move-
mnent candidate for ( overior, while
Captair: Tilluan anid the News and
Courier were working together for an-

other nian who was not then antI is
not now with the Farmers' Movement.

All the first part of his speech was
devoted to the question of a primary
which is to overthrow the oligarchy,
the aristocracy and everything else
and right the wrongs of a hundred
years. Yet tle people of Greenville
had the priiary before they ever
heard of Tillman; two years ago it was
extended to their Congress district and
circuit; it is in use ini eight-tenths of
the State. The constitution of the
party gave us the right to elect our

delegates to the State Convention by it
any time we chose. Her. comes this
wonderful new doctor with his won-
derful new treatment and prescribes
for us as a cure for all our ills a iimedi-
cine we helptd to make and have been
using for years. But he must have his
fee, all the same. Let each manl thank
hini hurt bly and joyfuliy and present
hin w.th a v >te for (overnor!

Then cain !tie censu= reapportion-
nient mratter. That is another tiing
Greenville people discovered for theni-
selves five years ago and were kicking
and tightinig against. \Whto was respon-
sible for that wrong? Seiitors and
Representatives whose counties would
have lest or failed to gain by the re-

appurtionmii,ent-n ,en whm we can
not reaeb ccause none of them are
canltilat!s i'lr anytihilig for wLich we
can vote. It was a wrong and an out-
rage. We know that. But a new census
is being taken this year; the old one is
a deadl issue. Tililian cant not help us

any in that miatter. le told us nothing
we didn't know, lie gave us no advice
how to remedy the wrongs. His idea
seemed to be to punish the wrong doers
by voting for him for Governor, but
he failed to show how that would do
themi any harmi or us aniy good.

Then he described himself as the
victim of a plot and persect:tion bt-
cause the State Fxecutive ('ommittee
had arrange d a close and hard schedule
for the canipaigni meetings. It sounded
rather like a pitiful little bid for votes
when that bluff and silent old General
Bratton, worn with war and work, and
twice his age, had undertaken to go
with him and follow the same schedule
day by daiy, and made nmo complaint.

Then came a brief advocacy of using
the privilege tax for the Clemson Col-
lege. The p)eople muist support the col-
lege anyhow. It is already established
by the cast vote of Lieutenant Governor
Mauldin who Captain Tillmnan tried to
beat with a man who would have
voted against it and killed it as (lead as
a door nail. We suppose it makes
little practical diffe'rence whether it is
supported from the privilege tax or the
general tax.
Next was the attack on the. Depart-

ment of Agriculture. We are not des-
perately in love with that Department.
We suppose it can take care of itself.
Captain Tillrn iiade an czparte case
against it. But the Department of Agri-
culture was made anid is centrolled by
thle Legislature and the Legislature is
elected by the primaries. Captain Till-
man failed to indicate how he could cr
would reform the Department. It is
all very well for a stranger to come
along, kcok into the farmer's field and
show him where his workmn nl have
gone wrong, where they have plowed
too deep in one place. and too shallow
in another or laid terraces wvrong. But
before that faimer, if he be ou.tside a
lunatic asylum. turns tbe stranger in
to run that field lie enquires if that
stranger can do any better andI wants
to know what his plan is for imzprov-e-
ment. It is propecr and sensible to ap-
ply the same rule to ('aptain Tillmian.

Then came the attack on thet Green-
ville News. wvhiich ismn't ini any ollice or
running for anything and which Cap-
tain Tillmian couldni't abolish, amend,
imnprove or change in any way if lie
was Governor fi!ty times over.

That is all of it. ie.id stenograiphic
report, running report or,any other, re-
call what you heard of it, aind that is
all-the points fwe have namied. IHe
had a mionith to prepar'e it in and an
hour and forty-three minuttes to de-
liver it in and he was interrupted ex-
cep)t by cheers anid encotttaging cries.
If lie made a promise as to wvhat he

would (do as (Governor: if lie showed a
w'rng lie could or would puinish or uin-
do, U(ntevl. Ie co uldt or'wuld1. correct,
an expense he could oir would ct
downi, anl extravagance to be stopped,
a dollar or cent of tax to be lessened, a
single reform or inmprovemnenit to be
made, or sunggested one senlsible, new
or useful idea we don't remiuembe it
arid we defy anmy of his friende to point
it out.

Ini the larnguageL of ('.onel Earle:
"What's all the fu:ss about':
J n lie Inangua:ge of iial intiLislaist ic

auditor-" Titlimaa!"

That is the (Gene*sis and the Exodus
the Lamn itat ion s, Nmni -rs. Leviticus
and thle Ap ocry\phia of thiiis poliitical
dotrine: it is tie begi nninzg antd the
ed, the Alpha:niid (h)oiega, the hetadl,
iors voofs arnd tadl, the Inspir::ation.
l.±ie. tilingc andit result: "T'iiflbian:"
And~ Tfilhuani wvants to bec Gotvernoir.

F"armutMtrti:;; i:a the stih

[ romi thte Atlanta .Jeniurnal.]W\e xejoice ini the belief that neither
in thle amiounnt of fairii mortitgages, nor~
thre tinrproiltableness oif tarm labior,

rre the Southern :states as lhad off'as
hose otf the West. Our chiet.f agricul-
ural prodluct, cotton, bringrs a fair
trice, and the commercial anid indus-
rial world mutst have it, else their own
usiness would go to stagnation and
rek. Still, the uinfortunate condi-
on of other agricultural interests
ould be a solermn admonition to

otitherni farrmers. They should give
o mor'tgrge's eIxcept stuch as are un-
vodabile, make their aimounts as low
their prtssinig inecessities will al-

)w, keep elose- up ini thbe payment of,
trest, ni putt awvay something

1;% ai::£OFT 'EtA c?'

A ti;; Iait Heid out Lef..re the Loui-Iana
L rs-bture.

Bxt I RUt.:, L.A. June ~.-Te
text of the l>roposed l,,ttery ainl.ud-
nient has11. beenmade public untli lel-
folIowing caption: "An1 _\tt r<>vo ili
for 'uh ii ion to the elector: or tli
.tatu f )radpIn 'r.et a

arleiltilim1'nt t) the ('t)lnti IiiI' I1 t lk
State by intser1tingS the-ii anl a-ti("-h-t)n
levees, .ehl u!s, eh: aritit l't it lltiiaiu
drainage.
The proposed aime"ndtineli ibtra< -cs

a Contr t"t betweenl the St:itae :tl Joh in

A. .1(,ris :l i so i:ites, li edvr wilit"h
fori plrivilegt': fitr twventy-lit:t .ve:r-
fronit .lu:inary , , I lo'rii .' 4'C.
agree to p:;, the 'state ~_).(I: m,31i;, or

Il,(It.),A pr.oi: :-tlso is nuade fttrithe
expentiit ure or rnmneV to e received by
the State :ttint:lly as folIwss: PubIlic
sell,)ls, :nU! : levees, :;.->),lli!; ch:iii-
ties and pensiols, :::'21,000; city of New

Orleatis fori dlrainagie and sanitary pur-
pose:s, I,!I;,01 The mleasttr'e is to be

introduced on M1oalay next.
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Miu t .a""- . z:ma. Chronic Female Complaints, Mer-
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4h Work. :i'cuness th Mnarid opr Sodcal reatin.
c r.o . unskioliful renderPethis creti
rk.l Iisictin Dediy Ipuites, o h Beautifu

Iletingermoe.ull Vit. riaxce s .or

mail, ;>ostpaid, conceale tiinp plin t7rapper. 11"--
:tatve P'rospectus Free. if you apply now. TI:e
!sn:ilhed a-:thor, Wmn. 1!. Parker, N. R. re-
eived the G~OLD AND).IE.WELLED) MEDA L,
frmz thze National Medical Association f>
:.i PRcIZE ESAY on NERtVOU.S an:1
PiiY.IC(AIL DEBTLITY.Dr.Pacrkerand ac Trps
Assistant Phlysicians may be con'ulted. co:.i-
dentilly hy mail or in person, at the tdice 'f
THE A1HODY MEDICAL INST1TCTE,

No. 4 Bhltinich st.. Boston. Mass.. to who mcai
*rdrs for bootks or le.cr for a-lvice cho;:d ie
direted as above.
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'ADGETT
WILL PAY

The Freight.
_SAY I

O YOU KNOW .THAT YOU
Can buy any article of

FURNITURE
Cooking Stoves,

Carpets, Mattings,
Vindow Shades, Lace
Curtains, Cornice

Poles,
ABY CARI IA( E:, C LOCKS,
irrors, Pictures. D)inner ets, Tea
its, ('h:unber Sets, Mattresses,
onforts. Blankets, and a thousand
td one articles needed in a house,
?livered at your depot at thck same

rice that you buy theu in Augusta

.Carry Everything
)u need, and can (uote you prices
at will satisfy you that I am giv-
dollar value for every dollar paid.

Special Offer No. 1.
To introduce my business in every
ighlorhood in the quickest uossi-
lemanner, [ will ship you one
edroom Suite conplete, consist-
igof One Bedstead, full size and
igh head, One Bureau with glass,
ne Wash-stand, One centre Table,
our cane seat chairs, One Rocker
,match, well worth $2'), but to in-
'oduce my goods in your neighbor-'od at once I will deliver the above
uite at your R. R., depot, all
arges paid,
For Only $16.50,

Vhen the cash comes with the
rder.
BESI)ES this Suite, I have a

reat rnany other suites in Walnut,
ak, Poplar, and all the popularroods, running in price from the
heapest up to hundreds of dollars
>r a Suite.

Special Bargain No.2.
our elegant Parlor Suite, seven

ieces, walnut frames, upholstered
plush in popular colors, crimson,
live, blue, old gold, either in
anded or in combination colors.
'his suite is sold for $40.00. I
ought a large number of them at
bankrupt sale ini Chicago, hence
will deliver this fine plush suite
11charges paid by me to your near-
at . R. depot for $33.00. Besides
dese suites I have a great many
ther suites in all the latest shapes
nd styles, and can guarantee to

lease you.

Bargain No. 3.
Sa walnut spring seat lounge, re-
uced from $9.00 to $7.04), al freight
aid.

pecial Bargain No. 4.
San elegant No. 7 cooking stove
'immed up complete for $11.54) all
arges paid to your depot, or a 5
ole range with trimmings for $1.5.
esides these I have the largest
ock of cooking stoves in the city,
cludina the Gauze door stoves
idRanges and the CHARTER
AK STOVES with patent wire
wze doors. I am delivering these
oves everyw'ahere ali freight
irges paid at the price of an
dinary stove, wh ile they are far
cperior to any other stoves miade.
nil particulars by mail.
100 rolls of matting 40 yds to the
11lS5.75 per roll.
1,000 Cornice Pols :.ets. each.
DOnIWindow Shaides .xi teet on
ring roller and fringed at 374 ets.,
ch. Yohu nmust pay your own
eight on Cornice Poles, Window
lades and Clocks- Now see here,.
cannot quote you everythiing I
ive got ini a store containing 22,600

et of floor roomi, besides its an-
?xs and factory in another part
'the town. I shall be pleased to
nd you anything above mien-
mued, or will 5send my
atalogue free if you will say you
.wthis ad]vertiseiment in THE
Bi.:Im As Ni-:ws, Published at
ewberry, S. ('.

No goods sent C. 0.1)., oron con-
nmnt. I refer you to the editors
idpublishers of this paper or to
iybanking concern ini Augusta,
-tothe Southern Express Co., all
wht-mi know mec personally.

Yours, &c.,

L. F. PADGETT,
1110 AN!) 1112 Broad Street,

gusta, - - Georgia.
Proprietor of Padgett 's Fu rini-
re,Stove, and Carpet Stores.

JAS. K, P. G28ANS, W.H. HUNT, JR

GOGGANS & HUNT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Olicc on Law Range.

I Atl.UEII1LBA-1s. GOL"E. L. 'LEAsE.

BLERSE&BLEASE,
Attorneys at' Law,

Newberry and Prosperiiy, S. C.
ce-Rooms 5 and i; over the store

ol iuith & Wearn.

G. G. SALE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILL PR_ACTICE in all the Courts
of the state and of the United

States for the District of South Caro-
linla.

office in Mollohon Row, opposite the
court house, Newberry, S. C.

CREAT
. WA.R -RT

SURRY
EagIe sNest
John Esten Cooke.

This thrilling
historic story.
which has been
out of print, and
for which there
has been such a
greatdemanc is
now issued as a
SUBSCRIPTION
BOOK. with
many magni2-
cent illustra-
tions. There has
never been a
more popular

book throughout 'e Southern Statesthan "Suzar
oFE aGLE'S M'rr." 31any years have passed since
the thrilling scenes herein recounted of the
deeds of valor of the Confederate Soldier, yet
the interest, by those who fought with Ashby,
8tuart, Johnston. Beauregard. Jackson and Lee,
in the cause for which they so desperately and
bravely battled, will never grow less. This
thrilling story pictures not alone joy and sorrow.
and a love sweetly told, but is filled with historic
incidents of the great contest between the South
and the North. Here is a book for the old Ex-
Confederate, to recall to him the vivid scenes of
the greatest Civil War ever known, to call back
his own campaigns, and tell him of the mighty
Chieftains, dear to the memory of every one who
wore the Gray,

Surry of Eagle's Nest " will find a welcome
in every Southern home. That it may be within
the reach of every one, it is published at theLow
PRIOEOF $2. though a LARGE. EANDSoXE VOLU3,
BEAUrULLT n.LUSTRATED AND Es.EGAm.Y3OU2D.

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

FR^" W. J. DUFFIE,
Columbia, S. C.
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NeeFis oRetr Gra
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W. L. DOUCLAS ;
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf, Heay Laced Grain and Creed- A

moor Waterpro.
Best in the world. Examine his L

65.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
83.50 POLCE AND FARMERS' SHOE.

EXTRAVALUE CALF SHOE.
82.25 & 82 WORKINGMEN'S SHOES.A
2.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

An made in Congress. Button and Lace.

$3& $2 SHOES JD.s..L
61.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Beat Fitting.
W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
MINTER & JAMIESON, L

NEWBERRY, S. C.

MACHINERY, A

A:ENGINES, BOILERS,
SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS, L

COTTON GINS,
COTTON PRESSES, A

SHAFTING, PULLEYS.
HANGERS, GEARING,

STEAM AND WATERI
PIPE AND FITTING,

BRASS VALVES, A

WATER WHEELS A

INJECTORS, PUMPS,
BRASS AND IRON,

SAWS, FILES, CASTINGS. $A full stock of supplies, cheap and
good.

Belting, Packing and Oil at Bottom
Prices, and in stock for prompt deliv-
ery.
REPAIRS PROMPTLY DONE. -

GEO. R. L0O ARD &0., i

FOUNDRY, DOILER AND MACHINE WORKS;I
AUCUSTA, CA.

ABOVE PASSENGER DEPOT

PROF. P. M.WHITMAN
716 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.
Graduate Optician. >

CIVES FREE EYE TESTS '

for Presbyopia-Old sight,-Myopia-
near sight-,Hyperopia-far sight-, De
Simple, Compound and Mixed Astig- De
matism-irregular curve of the cornea--,
Anisomnetropia-unequal refraction of M

DA

two eyes--,and Asthbenopia-weak sight. re
Broken lenses replaced while you wait. p.
Repairing of all kinds: Oculists' pre- ajscriptions filled. . 1
ITestimonials from Rev. Lansnjto
IBurrows, Rev. Win. F. Cook, Rev.J
S. Patterson, Dr. J. S. Coleman, Dr. S. B,
P. Hunt, Dr. V. G. Hitt, Dr. WV. C.
Wardlaw, Dr. M. A. Clecklew, Robert a
H. May, Mayor, Ker Boyce, Postmas- Ri
ter, Patrick Walsh, President, "Au- R:
gusta Chronicle Co." Also refers to the PC
editor of this paper. r

FARMER'S SHOP. 1R
NEAR MRS. B. H. LOVELACE'S BOARD to

ING HoUSE.
Repairing a Specialty.

LLpawork Paintin con i ctd it th

sineds tetse sheds1 art waterproof.
Stock taken care of untill called for by own-
ers. We earnestly solieit the patronage of GC
our friends and the publi eer& R.p

for either a visiting card or a
mammoth poster. We have--
facilities for printing--

Letter Heads,

Note Heads, W

Bill Heads tu

Business Uards,
Ar

Visiting Cards a

Envelopes. w

vilie:

Shipping Tags, c

an

Programs,

Wedding Invitations,

Receipts

Lawyers' B -iefs,

School Catalogues,

Minutes of Meetings,'

egal Blanks,

By-Laws,
Circulars

£1111 & IOSILl

Ichmond and Danvlle Railroad Co
CoT.UMRA AND GPEENVILLE DIVISION.

PASSI-NG ER DEPARTMENT.
idensed Schtdule-ln efBect May : :",s!"
(Trains run on 75th Meridian timu.l

WORTHBOUND. No.No. No.
54 56 50.,38 6

A1. P hi
r Charleston ......... 7 0 ........-........
August a. ........... C0 ..........

Colum bia............ ('........ ........11..
r Colum bia.. ...... 11 4 ........

Ai.stot,. .. 20-.
P.N

Ut: nicn. .......... I 0 ... . .

rspartauburg...... 2
Tryon .................. 4 4 _..._... ......

Saluda.. .......... 5 . .
Flat Rock......... 5 4
Henderson........ 6 It . .

Asheville............. 70

Hot Springs....... 8 44
P 31

Poma ia ..........122.34t ..... ..........

Prosperity........ 3rNewberry.......
.il.e. 0..........

........

rLaur ........

P31 I
v Ninety-Six...... 2

Greenwood......... 2 46 ....... 914

Nodgesrr.............1 6 4 . ...4 15
r Abbevill .. ..3 ....... 10 2... 1 05

Belton .......... 4 . .... 104010:30.r BeLur .......... 4.... ..... 10 .......

W illin ston ....... 4 22 11........ ......
Peizer ........ 2 46 ........ A1CS.
Piedm ont ....... 4 4........ 11 2-.......

r A reeville .....a... 30 ........ 1025
etAnerson 4 4.. 1110
Seneca 6 3(..
W alha.ila....... I 70....O ..........
Atlanta..............:10 4 ..............

SOTBUD .N.No. r'o. No
SOUHBO D.55.1 5 7. 5. 59i. 5

r Wahala........... ................

Seneca............ 5

Anderson............10 . :30.

Greenville..........9 . ....

Piedmont............ ..

Pelzer......... ........ 13

r Wiliaston. 10 1....... 31...

r Belton. ....... . 10 13. 3 40 3o

Belton........ 501........ 45

r Ab.eville...10 15 2.2.40

Hod ges......... 11534 50 9a)4 51 5

Areenwood.........1 24

rNinety-Six. 1A M 42......

Laurens_ .........._ 00 .. .....:...
Clinton.............. ....... ...

Goldvilile ...... .. 710 ... .I...

Newb rry_._... 37 S 23" .. 7.......0'

Prosperity ........

Po aria ...... 9 ........

AZi{
Hot Springs. ........

Asheville .. .. 5 .

Rendersonvilie. 9 4.... ........ ...
Flat Rock.... 10o. ..N... N.
S4aluda 1.............. 0 ...... .............. .......
Tryon ............... 11 24 .... .... ..... ......

Spartanburg .........S.............................

Union ............ 55........2. 5... ............

Pelzon................ 3 92 .... ........... .Columbia.......1...4 ..... 3i........- ......
Augusta... 9. ........ .... . 5 ........

r Charleston. 930...................... ........

\os. 5, . 50, 51, 5, 5. 18 and 5 daily except

inday. Main Line Trains 54 and 65 daily be-

een Columbia and Aston. Daily except

nday between Astan and Greenville.

Pullman Parlor Service between Augusta
d Hot Sprinas. ... C., without cane on
o. 3 from Augusta: connecting with C. & G.
0. 54.

JAS. L. TAYLOR, Cen'l Pass. Agent.
D. CARDWELL, Div. Pass. Act.,

Columbia, S. C.
)L. HAAS. Traffic Manazer.

OL'TH CAROLINA RAILWAY CO.

.ommenc2ng Sunday, Jan. 26th, 1,at....

M.,Passenger Trains will run as follows un-
further notice "Eastern Time":
TO AND FROM CH kRLESTON.

E:ut (Daily):

partColumbi ..........4am........4...... 527 .m

iCharleston...................103am..... 930pm

West (Daily):

part Charleston ...... 700....... .a ...... 510 p.

:e Columbia_........1043am..... 4 3...
TO AND FROM CAMDEN.

F.ast (Daily.)
partaCoumba...... 9 00 a .

:e Camden.......... 12 37 ..
South (Daily except Sunday):

spart Camden~.... 38. : pmn
e Columbia.ad.. so... 7. D e5xpcm

md b eenAlstn (andl renv):e
Peulla.Par.r.Sevice5atwee Augsta

Wdt piest N. .,aithutchngo
o.eC fom u sa;. 10r.e3in .10t06p&m

ade t Unon Dpot. Columbia, wit Co-

ingmtencinga Sunday an depat,89g atS 629
m. MAsege w ith Chalte rC aollows und

futheroiceb "Eamterinme":dro

p at 10lumi.a....... 6l4eag m.....bi5 a7p

Westh(Daile)
pat Charleston......... s 7ne 0foa m.... Yorkme

doTuedaAND Frid AswihEN. me

e amdn........ 12 n pont on thm th'
.e asouth aleept Sundav a

nTOFoADF:O AGSA
&tAugut Esth (Drgaadly): a Ril

parsto andlfrmbiall..... pon6 West and.. 527p

I lce il Auutand..........m pont ao....n 25pwe

alWpi esso t (aily): b ppyngt

ade P. UniLLER,ot.. oAmb., Col thbCaC.n at 10A4R. m.,endepatngeat5.

m.. APsoKwith Charlotte, Colu .i n

Witlad meyng ytrns N Ceain Apr.2 rles-0
JnG WtST . .,adevigozmbi EAT
3 a.mp a
.7 Charleston with st.Ar rfo9Nw or

d on3 TuesdaysaneFrday 742.teme

tvr a3so withChaeston.and." avannah

ints "nFord.Yril."1 .

.4dstoan f.romkallpin .1esad7ouh

pmlcvll oadfrmpit ponrwlillroad Throuh iceterr.can 244.chse

.5 M.iD.enera.l Mange.

.44B.CKndesn..." Pass Ag'.
TLATI CO0 L.revllE.."92.

n am pm a
....7007 Lv....hadreston..Ar. '9 ....
. 70 0 "..Lanevi......." 7912....

..... RS. 4 en" ..Smanr........"63 ....

..... 10 5 A.COLUMBIA......L. 520A .......

..... ngton.".....ns 20o.. . 339 ......

... cca3m"..hs.........4"2 40 ........
....rion."... .i.... " 120 ....

..... Florence...ace.....22 " 115.....
....m4t6e"...Rok. l.....44. " 4 4 .....

..... um15 " ..h rt.... ..64 " 40 ....

.... 12 0 A .....Newberr...Lv iy

.C.omb- ......re.w.."

..... 5umt5r".......rn........ i 3 4
..... 4r4nc"......dr... " ) 1 (7.

.....o5 .."........eeuvi14e...
.... 70 ......aw ha 7la...... 4
..... ing5ton....Abeve...$6 "' 0

..... il07, ..Hkendersonvawl Far" l
& G.R.B.,C ,C. 0A. B.......tion

~t frAgustontraia4m

oLI trainsru o betweenrlestonoand Colum

'.C . EMERSON Gen'1 Pass. Ag ent

WALTERS..Gn'1:Manager

Daly. Daily

"i colu . :....... .... 40 " 6r.jj.a~ 4 '

A Ediiono Scintii American. 47
A ~~t Fai'.i'.c Da~ili coa.iry.

L?hj.rve S u e. .jP ............, ... c i ralde ,

ave . le ce............dh:,zL b0. ynraip

.Lt.Waccamaw ............. 14 "L 7B44 -

eo.48ad ' tobonya Brnleybieil,-Lk ac ma, toiBlun

44 d, tr am epunco and atver.d oe
"asngr for0 Coizat,,nbi (rAadca and p-isornseparl atenullm. Sleepea:sforL Savann-

d fo vcgut n rain 48.tre!I tePt
aeng iers oni 40 canN ak 48. taid romcuro
CeeIorClumbia, Augusta artdGeorg,
~in's i Coutbi. oiiou

JOHNia F.is l UAWY DTV N.


